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crimlLait-Caruil Knnwiil(edge f Girl undier Fou rteen-
.1ercoud Couiln for Offence wh(nm Girl over Fute-ra
of P'rwoaekr on both tehr- tdrwlfrom Jury of
8.condI Count ajf 1er Evdneai in-Coniction on First

CAiJd (o jury-Pitn oul Likcneifs fo De(fendat.

Motigin 1,y the idefendant for leuve to appeal fronm a conviction
and for a direction to the -Jud(ge of thi- Couinty Court of York,

bf whom anid a jury' the defoendant was, tried, to state a case,
wbleh li. liad] refuaed to do.

The defenidant was indicted for twûo offencus, set out in separ-
ate aounai, viz, <1 ) for having camail knowledge in 1901 of a
girl then tndvr fouirteevn, and (2) for illicit vonnevtion in 1909
with the same girl-bepfing a girl of previouslyN chaste caatr

ane then over fourtteen, but under sixten.
Thi. defendant was tried upoii the Iwo couints togthert,, 11o

applieation bngmade for a separate trial. But the trial Judge,
aftr ail tii. evideace liait been taken, ihde the second

"Pn frrem ti conaiderationi of the jury ; and thIey fourid the.
dipendnt '-guilty- upon the first count.

The. duefg.ndantt snge»stedg c-ertain quecstions whiclh nîîght forni
th. aabio-et of a xtated ase viz. <1) wheîhur it wjspoe

to luclude the twO chalirgeas in one indivttuent, and wvhethevr it waa
proe, àftpr ail the. eývidefnce had been taken, to suibmit the first

ehru to the. jury ; (2) weerit was proper to) exhlibit the
.hiUd of the. p)rlmsecutrix te the jurty as evdueagainat the defen-
4at; 13) wieliir it waN proper for the, jury to hear evideucve of

rnina intimaey subseqluent to 1907 ; A)> whcther there wvas

.Ti ram wil ta, r.pogrt.'d in thi, (>Ii. II*w Reports.
gIr , .gv . N Vo. 1 - 17 +
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any evidence of camnai knweg part from what oecutrred af,
1907, the prosecuitrix '8 evidlence being self-contradiotory a
uncorroboraited]; (5) whcther thereà should be a neýw tial.

'lhle motion was heardl by Mms, C.J.O., 6.\aaow,MALR
MEDgrTIn, andl 'MÀGE, JJ.,A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., and C. W. Plaxton, for the dlefenidaý
E. I3ay1y, K.C., for the Crown.

The judIgnent of the Court wvas deliverved by MEREPITru, J.,
who said] that it was withini the poweýfr of thie Court fi try 1
two ýouints togethevr; that no obj)»(ýetion was indnor any ap
cationi for ai separate trial; so that, if the( qIuestion were ont,

laa reeve ase was righitly refusedl on the first point. whil
if flot on(e 0f law, teewa.s no power to reserve if.

Thie secondl point also failed thle evidlenoe was idiibl
amd adxnirittfed, u1pon the' secndcont; andl the jury wevre plair
told that it waa flot admissible uipon, ami not to biv ;pplied te, 1
ir4t; vounit. The faet that the tr-ial JudIge afewrswithdjr
from the jury the secndcont, on the groundf thiat the evider
of the prosecuitrix was, inonsistent withi litl (lots not affect 1
quefstion mnaterially; .. . the jury wvreý not boundi( to believe
that shie said-they mnighit diseredit hier as to thie earlier a
eredlit hier as to the later îintere.ouirse.

The. last point is one uipon whichi there is . . . Oouifliet
auithority in ... the Uniited( States of Amnerica; but it I
long beeni the paieof the Courts of this pr-ovince to peri
the producition of the c-hildl at thev trial andI thie pointing out
the jury of the likenless in the childI to the d1efendlant. The ci
waiter throwi ujpon the practice . .. in Udly v. Stewart,
0.11. 591, clous flot accu'l to have iad ain appr-eciable effect Ill
it. 1 arni unable to se ainything betinlein prineipi.
nuchidece anxd it ougit to be within the powver of the COI
to prevent an abuse of the pravtic. . . . Such evidence w.e
to have been always cosdrdadmiissible in England..
It in almo to b. borne in mmnIduht the vdec was giLvten Uf
tii. seoundl vount, ami was withdfrawni from the jury ;..
ail wu. withd(ratwn, an(] that iii sufficient in law, however Iam
niit lie In filet,

Application dsid
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'REX v. M.%cNULTY.

àimm a.vMre-ousligend Procriq-lfgii
male CkiId-Eri(ene1co-lniac! y OfPri'soiîcr 11iih Mot her
of CkldAmizbdt-Impropfriatvn with Qi r

Cas atate-d by Blirn'o,. J., under thec Criinial Code, after
al And conviction of ilit- prisoner uponi a chargeP of havingr on
about thé, 26th Maroh, 1!)10) inurderedl an untnained ehuld, of

déeh one Mfan Dolan had lately beeni delivered.
Th evidence, whivih was iniade part of the, case, rÉeldtat

* hild was aitilally puit fi deafhliv itis niother, Mairy l)nlan;
el th. case of t1ic erw ag-ainst the prisoneir was that he

irwfý and proeured lier to dIo the aef, and so rend(ered him-
f a party to and guilty of the crime.
Mary Dolan was thle principal winess for the ('rown. Shie

pw. t tic existence betweeni the prisoner, a marrieil man,
d berwf, of a eriminal intimaey extending over a period of
u1i four ycars; fiat 1we was the father of twoj ebidr-en of' shieh

r- wns the motier, the Ias;t boem being the ehuld in queiýstion;
SI. at hlm instigation, site had lefti the first ehtild on fille door-
'p O! ail institution ini Buffalo, with a sumn of moey 'VS'Upplied

bini; thast sie becamle pregnant tic eon turne in the inonth
«lue-, 1909; that, flot long, after. she onmne thfle fact te
* prisener. who procured and advised lier fie take uertain pil
th à view to briniging abvout a mnise-arriage; that she look thern
thout effeet ; fiat vecntually- she was obligeod te levev lir fatheor 's

uwin order tO Jvoid diSee'very by Iiimi of lier condit ion, aind was
.mrpft.r for moute tuinie keopt oneldby the prisoner in a loft
Pr a driving uied or st;aileý ln Orillia ; flat, belenthe latter
4t o!fcobr 1909, aind the fir-st wekof Januaryv following,

ý' At hlmsf&e anid with inîoney supplied hy 11im1, paid two
ùfs Io Toronto. during f le latter of whirlh she met a Mrs.

ývi; thaf finally on the !)th Februaryv, 1910), site again, at the
qtjqeï cf fild wviti fiud supliedl- by the prisoner, went lan

omne amd lito 1Izgige at %Irs. Lavoje 's, wliere she remained
itil the 2-6th Marvh, during wvhiel turnie th, c-hild was bmri; that
e primmr waat made awamre of flic lirtli, and afferwards wrote

trr t lier; that on fie '25th M1ardih she ruvvivod a leffer froma

ta& il lx- rpoTlti-di ia tig- Ontrl Lw Rpr
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himi in whliehl he told lier to strangle the ehuîld, and instrue(ted ht
in whRt manner she mnight comimit the deed and dispose of il
body; that, ln consequence, she did on the 26thi MNardi leni
Toronto, taking the chuld withli er, and went to llawýkeuston,
station on the Grand Truink Railway; that later slie strangIe
the child and placed its hody in lier valise, and proveeded 1
Orillia,~ and there met the prisoner, and told hlmi what she ha
donc; that lie told lier to drop the body fromn the railway bridg
erossing -the aro ,"the stream conneeting Lakeus 'Sim1e
and Couichiching, and that she did so). Thiere Nvas mucli more i
detail, buit the foregoing la a briv! otilue of lier ttmry.T)
body wa.a foand lu the following Juily, and M1ary Dolan wi

arrested, and slie then aertused the prisoner.
Ul1.pon cross-examination MaIýry Dolan was asked whiether .1

was imiproperly intimate with othier men whosew naines were give
and she p)ositivelIy denied illilit initercourse w1th any of tliemn.

The case stated that evidenee was offered by the Crown ai
admiitted tending Wo shew the intiiuaey of the prisonier with Mai

Dolan over a period long prior to the birth of the infant mu

dered, and that it was contended on behiaif o! the prisoner thi

sucli evidenc was irrelevant and shouild not have been receive
it was, also stated that evidenee was offered on behal! of t]

prisoner tending to ahew, the intimacy o! -Mary Dolan withi otià
nien, botli before and immediately after the xnurder, and thi
Emeh evidence was rejected.

It was fuirthe4r stated thagt it was contended on behalf or t.
prisoner that nione o! the evidencve offerved by the Crown ase
roborative of the, statements o! Mýary 1)olan g1ven in eviden
wua in fact corroborative throand that the learned tri
Juldge %houild have so told the jury.

Thle qulestions suibiitted were -
1. Was my rulfing as Wo admission and rejection o! evideu

correct?1
2. Was rny direction Wo tlie jury as Wo corroboration o! Ma

Dolan, an aecomplice, proper?

The case was heard by Moss, (J.J.O., G.ýaow, MÀ.ci.ARu
MEftWTM, sd M&o>zF, JJ.A.
A. E. fIL CreNwicke, K.C., and J. T. Nl(ahy, for 1

prisoner.
J1. A. Cartwrighit, KCand E. Bayly, K.C., for the Crown

MRC.J.O. :-As Wo the linet quiestion; it wua importanit i
the row to shlew, if it couild, sueli a set of facta and cimu
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U ~as maiglit re.i.onahly Iav to theitenc of a motive onth part oif Uic prisone)ýr to be rid of the ehild. Durîng the wholepeitsd #of conitimuanee of the alleged initercouirse betwveu hlim andMir Dolain. he was a inarriedl mnat, and she wa-, an uiinmarriedwin. Any farts or c-ircumffstance.gs teý1(nn to shew the exist.
.br f an intîinaLcy W1hc01 Should flot exis't between pross

were proper to suibmit to the .1u(ry% asi affor-dinggrui upon whieb they ighvt rieasona;bly draw theinene
tht if the. fav or the. birth becamle kilowin ll e nleighhourihood

it wonjd lie generally believed that lie wa's the "hl'; fathler, andtht lie w ldiii 4-onsequence lie subjeetted to muclie embar2raSsýzrn and azrnoyavince. The jiry er also at liberty to dafimrr fh acIs and ermtacsuliinferencves as w-ereproper with regard to the prsnrsinfluience ove(r the woman.The frarned Ijulgge was vîareful to confine thie evidenoce ten-dm by tiie Crowin oni this branrh of the ease to matters bearingonthes l11es of inquiiry, and niothing' appears to have been ad.Miu'f-I tlit ahcuýldi h18ve9 lweenecld
Witih mgard to the. re-jeetion of evdne t îS sufficient toay that the. proposed ttinywas flot mïteýriaL Evidenee ofiria(-%y with other men bef-re -1d Iimmiediately after themurle eouil ofily lie admitted for the puripose of eontradictingMlar Doelain's ans%%eýrs to) queistions, addre.ssed to lier on Cross-exanlinationri
Tho". questions were adisi a s tenidîng, if answered~araively, to imipair bhe value of bier testilolny ith the jury,fait, having licou asked and answered, thev prisoner was houndhy ftll nWtN andc MALS flot at liberty to contradiet themn. Evi.donii orsttmet made yv lier teudging li east doubt upon thePà teruity of the 1-huld w8amtdand the prisoner bad thehredt of bliit hefore ilite jury*.Ag% t< thf. second question, the lvaruevd trial Judgl.e could notpropoery batve direbe i-te r th rIlat nore of th(e ev'idence offeredta rrrativq, of thv stabemenits o! Mary IJolanl was in lactrfr)jalo tho-reof. Net to mention bis letters tb Mary Dolan

oitabe beae pregriant, tbe faot of bis omuitigwiîh
«r.Imvoie aller lthe birth of tbe cehild, bis paiy1xnenî o! $5 to herin samwer to ber demnand for lodging and expenses due byv M.ary[)ila, bis coming b4> the raiilway station o mneet Mairy Dolan intnx ber érm-«r and note sent hyv the two boy- s, Who were.J~as wlbnexssamd varlous other cireumaitances, were ail cor-~b~U..Th. weîghîli t0 le attaelbed tb tlient was; for the juiry.'lt g e were at liberty bo conviet upon lthe be-slimony of 'Mary)olà almiue if tiey> 1.11 vonvincedl of ber truhtlifulneas, The
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learned Judge eautioned them against doing so, in terme
favourable to, the primoer, and it may bie assumed that, on i
ing at their verdict, they took into consideration everything
had been presented. And it cannot be said that thecre wa
corroborative evidence sufficient to, warrant the verdict.

The questions should be answered in the affirmative.

G2uRaow, MmSoirrai, and MAoEE, JJ.A., concurred, for ro
stated by eaeh in writing.

1VIÀcL&xREN, J.A., also eoncurred.

DECEmBFRt 5TuI,

IRORISON v. B3UTLER BROTHIERS CONSTRUCTION~

Fatal Accidents Act-Death of Young Man (Jaused by 2
gence-Action on BeIWf of Parents-Reasonabv3 Exi
tion of Peci&n4sry Benefit-Evidence-Ercessive Dama
New Trial-Fintings of Jury-rounds oit whicit
gence Found,--Vtollunary Assumption of RÎsk.

Aýpppad by the defendants from the judgment of a
sional Court affirming the judgment at the trial 1

ML K,(11A., and a jury, in favour of the plaintiff.
The nction was brought by the plaintiff, under R.S.O.

chl. 166, to recover damuages for the death of lus son
1). Rorison, saiid to have been caused by the negligence

Thedefndatsan incorporated company, we(re ceontr
engagedu( in the construction of a tunnel under the 1:
river, and the d1eceased wasi in the emlployment of the E
River Tunnel Co., also contractors engaged in the samie
On the 8th Januatry, 1910, the deceased was. fatally ir
1,y falling down a shaf t leading froxu the surface down
tuinnnel in whieh hie had been empfloyed, up which shi
vas lit the timec being earried by means of chains and a

papssing round a druxun operated f romi a stationary engiu<
the( top of the shaft. The fali was caused by the dleceaç
the chains tW which he was attachedj, coming into contac
tirubers" mhih had beeu left near the mouth or uppe
o)f thje shaft, by reasoil of which the chains became de
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trom a hook attaching thora to the cable and fell witli him to
th bottom. No evidente was ealled on the part of the defend-

The. juiry foundl that the defendants were guilty of negli-
g.nce eausing the accidlent: (1) In allowing persons to use the

iost asi a means of goingiý up or down the shaf t, and by using
an uife and improper hook; and (2) by the tagman not
sigalling the. engineer to stop hoisting until the cable ceased
moving; and tiiey assessed the damnages at $4,000, ail to go to
the mother.

fTe Divisional Court affirnied the judgment.
The. defendaniits appealed. upon two grounds: one, that the

do-fe»tfi,t in the crustneowed no duty to the deceased,
wiio mas flot one of thd-r- worknxen; the other, that the damnages
wr exewsbve.

The. appeau was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GARROW, MACLAREN,
MmR1ý1T1, and MmÀoj-, JJ.A.

J, Il. Rodd, for the- defendants.
J. Sale, for the plainitiff.

GOuacQw, JA -eare ail of opinion that, upon the latter
gruund, there must be a new trial. Damnages under R.S.O.
1897 ch. 1616 are confinied, as lias been xnany times pointed out,
14 tii. pecun-iaiiry loss utaedby the surviving relatives. No
one kiiiwv how long a pe econdition, basod upon sucli
eaxual tnd uneertain things as continued life, health, and
earinig capacîty, may ýonitinuje. The son, if lie liadl lived, must
atili have nuedthe ordlinary risks of compulsory idleness
Ifm aecidetit or ill-health, or even from ill-luck in finding
employinent, or emplyievý(nt which would not have permitted
im to residle vitli his parents. And, as lie had reached the

siacriageabie tige (26). lie xaiighit very naturally have married,
in wbi.ii vase his bounrty to his parents must have ceased or
bu greatly redueced.

And, uon the other hiandl, tlie mother, to wliom the jury
awarded the. wliole oi' the daimagts, is ot the age ot 65 years, and
in the natuire of tliingýs cannlot require such a provision as if
th biad beeni, for instanve, the widow of the son.

Tiie amoonat awre,$4,000, would, if invested at five per
"nt., give lier an annuity of $200 per qnnum for lite and
14ave the. principal unitouelied, wiieli secais to be a result quite
b.yoad aýnytiiing whic-h the evidence or thc circuaistances
would justify, or which could have been properly arrived at
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by reasonable men, having in raîd thep numnerous contingenc(-ies,
ta soxne of which f have referred, w-hich they' were bound to
consider, As there is to be a nwtria]. 1 (io flot propose to
examine at any Ieghthe other questions involved, ailtho'oghz
there are one or two matters upon whielh it may ýsait: the.
parties if somnething ia said.

Upon the ividence, as it stands, it is apparent that, aithougli
the shaft and its hoisting- apparatus were ineddto le used
only for raising and lowvering material, workmewn and others in
the employmnient of bath contracting comipani-s used it as a
means of desending and ascending to and fromn their work in
the tunnel, with the knowledge and aequiescevne of Mr. Gls,.
the denat'local superintendent, But the devfendants
were under no obligation to forbid mren not in thevir îpomn
frein uisingl the hioist, nor to supply any particularaplncs
safe or othvrwise, for their use. "A mer passive cuesec
by an owner or occupier in a certain use of his land by others
învolves ne liabuility:" per Bigelow, (J.J., in Swee .OId
Colony R. C'o., 92 Mass. 368, quoted with approvail by NIr. Beven
in bus work on Negligence, ('an. ed., p. 443, note. The, first
ground of negligence fouind by the jury woul, tibeo e i
immaterial, and. if it stoodj alone, însuficeient, in miy opinion,
to Support the action.

Butt, hanving reeived the depeased into the apparatus and
undertaken to hoist him to the surface, a duty at once arose
to exercýise towards hlmii reasonable care while tlat operatien
was iu progress. And the real question to be tried %vould
seenm te lie, did the tagmnan and engineer exercise sudh care
on the occa.sion in question?

The. case seemsii an erninently proper one for subinittîng the
net uneeorn question in sucli cases, did the deoeased assume
tiie risk? If lie did that of course would end the action. The
e4xicessive danger of doing what lie didl looks te mie, here, very
obvious, but a jury inay thinkz differently. In any event tiie
jury s;hould(, I think, be avskcd te pass upen it.

We are romrpelled te b. alive to what we se eften find to
te) b. the case, that a new trial, however well greunded, mnay
ultimately resuit in injury rather than benefit te the party
cemipliniing, wheiin it is clear, as it is in this case, that tii, issu,
inuvt b. deterinied by the jury, so wec think it well te repeat
ta the parties a suggestion mnade upen the. argument, that, if
thevy are content, t1ii damages xnay b. fixed at the sum of

$2,OO whchte us seemu very ample, and, in the event of
au'etaiwc11(( lby both parties9, tii, appeal would be dismissed withj
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come-; otherwise the appeail will be allowed and a new trial
diJ"td, the cost-, of the last trial and in the Divisional Court
to be eosta ini the cause to the suceessful party; the costs of
the appeal Wo be to the defendant in any event.

Mos C.J.O., MÂet,-&aF and MAGEE, JJ.A., concurred.

M~wm~,J.A., alse agreed, for reasons stated in writing;
but waa of opinion that the new trial should be merely a new

ameient o! damages.

DEcEmBErt 5T11, 1910.

CLISDELIJ v. LOVELL.

Veudor and lipurchaser-C'oiitract for Sale of Buseiness Prop-
cr1y-Sale, Io Syndicat -Subsequent Sale Io Another

P.rsn-Rih4sand Duties of Members of Syndica te-
Fraeud(-Trisee-Agentýi-Damages for Breach of Dut y-

Appeal by the plaintiffs and the defendant Millar from the
jeget (if a Divislonal Court, 1 O.W.N. 648, allowing the

appeal or the two dfdntGeorge A. Case and G. A. Case
Limited. from the juâ(ginlent Of RIDDELL, J., 13 O.W.R. 748.

The appeal wa.s heard by MoSs, C.J.O., G~AROW, MACLAREN,
MIDT11. and MARJJ.A.

l F. l lelhuth, C, for the appellants.
R. CIaK.(C,, and R. S. Casses, K.C., for the defendants

GeorR A. Case and G. A4. Case Limited.

M~LAm iwý, JA:-Idlland Orpen, the plaintiffs, the
deed.ant Millar, and the defendant G. A. Case Limited, were
th memihers o! a syndlicate formed to purchaise the Dominion
Brwr at Toronto, George A. Case being the agent and
r.prwtative of G. A. Case Lirnited throughout the trans-

Th. trial Judige disxnissed the plaintiffs' action as against
th other defenudants, wvho xere the vendors and purchasers of
th brewery, but awardled dainages against G. A. Case Lixnited
fo breach of its duty as a mexuber of the syndicate to the

voL. ii. @:.w.. so. 12-17a
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plaintiffs and -Millar (the amouint to be deterrninedl on a refer-
ence), and ordered George A. Case personally and the coin-
pany to pay the costs of the plaintiffs and M.Nillar,

From this judgmnent an appeal was takecn to a Divisional
Court by George A. Case and G. A. Caseý Limited, wvith the
resuit that these two defendants were relieved fromn the judg-
mients pronounced against themn by the trial Judge.

The appellants have urged before us that the judgment ef
the trial Judge against the two defendants naxned should be
restored, and that. in addition, George A. Case persenally
should be condemncd to pay dlainages.

As regards their position as defendants in this aetion and
their legal lia1bility, G;eorge A. Case personally and G. A.
Case Limîlted occupy distinc.tly different positions. Let us
first consider that of George A. Case. Whien the case was
taken to the Divisional Court, the present apelnsdid ne't
eross..appeal as to that part of the judgmnent wihdismissed
the action as to imi save as to costs, 80 that thiey flow eant
obtain anything highier than a restoration of the, judgment
of the trial Judge. Their appeal as to damnages imuet, the-re-
fore, b. dismissed.

As te costs, it hias been well settled that sec. 119 of the
Juicaeture Act and ule 1130, wich provide thait co<it8 slafl
be in the discretion of the. Court or Judge, and that thepy shall
have full power bo determine by whiom and to what extent the
co,4ts are te b. paid, d1o not enable the Court or Judge toecon-
demn a sucatlparty te pay the cost-s of an usceau
party, and that a plaintiff eau not be awarded costs againRt
a defendant except whvre it is held that lie haid a righit et
action. Sec Mitchell v. Vanduisen, 14 A.R. 517; Fleming v.
City ef Toronto, 19 A.R. 318; Dicks v. Yates, 18 Ch- 1). 76;
Àndrew v. Grove, [1901 1 K.B. 625).

The trial Judige having held that the plaintiffs had no right
of action against Case personally, and this not having beea
appealed against, the. Divisional Court was quite right in ré
veraing that part of the judgment which condemned Case per.
Ï"onsflly b pay the. plaintiff's costs; and the appeal must b.
disinissed mo fur as it relates bo hum.

The. action and the appeal, in s0 far as they affect G. A.
Case imiiitedl, stand upon a entirely different footing. It je
a distinct legal entity, although it le soe losely assoviated and
indeniifled with Gevorge A\. Case as an individuial. The. for
nintion od' the company was a mere device t. enable G eorgeÀ

Cae continue Io carry on bis business as a broer, with
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out being interferedl wIth by h)is indivîdual creditors, and was
opcoed of membetrs of his family, while lie was mnade its man-

agr. with the most ample powers, at a salary of $2,400 a year,
while ail bis earning and profits were to belong to, the company.

The Dominion Brewery was owned in England, and one
FosIr came to Toronto, as the agent of the owners, 10
e.ud.avour to effeet a sale of it. lie retained the late Mr. Bar-
wick a his -À)Iicitor, and they put it in the hands of Case as
agent tn find a purchaser. An agreement was corne to by
whioh G.. A. Case Limrited, as trustee for certain pesons, was
t. become the purehjaser, but they were flot able to put up the
moeaeiry monley. Case thenl lried t0 induce William Mackenzie
to buy, and about the sanie lime a syndicate was formed composed
or tii. plaintiffs, C. Nllar, and G. A. Case Limited, to purchase
tiie brewery on the ternis of the previous agreement with G. A.
Case Limit.d as trustee. A memorandumn was drawn up shew-
ing w-hat eaeh membfer of the syndicale was 10 contribute to
the. purèhaae, and how the stock of the company to be formed to
take over tiie prope(rty wits bo be divided. George A. Case was
mot a party to lie agreement, and did not sign it except as
manager Of G. A.Case Limited, but il provided that he was

tbe paid $12,500 as a comimission for purchasing the property,
souljeet t0 b. redued in case the bankers' charges exceeded
& certain HUMi.

The. morning after IbiÎs agreement was corne to, il was
ern.d liat William Mlackenzie had decided 10 purchase the

propierty, andi a sale was made by Poster to the defendant
UAveil, 'who was truisteeý for Mackenzie. Various attemps
were madle to acquire an intereslt ini the purchase for members
of thé- syndlcale, but eventually Ihese resulted in nothing, and
the present action was instituted by two memnbers of the syndi-
etae toet asiide the sale to Loveli, and, in the alternative, to
reeior damages against George A. Cam and G. A. Case Limited
for breaci or their duty in aidiîig and produring the sale tb
the. trusteo. for Mceze

Thé. otiier issues were isposed off; and finally there re-
n.d only lie alternative chuinris against George A. Case and

G, A. Case Limuited. whieh were dlisposed of by the trial Judge as
AIXv Atated.

1 amn of the opinion that the Divisional Court arrived at
the right coniclusioni eoncerning ilie plaintiffs' claim againat
G. A, Case Limited, whieh is the only malter we are now con-
sieig Tii. companiy, if liable to the plaintiffs at ail, must
be a. under tic agreemnent of the 18th Deeember, 1905, forming
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the syndicaite. That documlrent contains no covenants or under-
takings on its behiaif, except as to the incorporation of a coin-
pany to take over thie brewery property, and as to the allot-
ment of the stock of the company to be formied.

Counsel for the appellants did flot refer us to anyv authority
that would establish, as against a inember of a syNndicate, such
a liability as is soughit to, be estahlishied in this case. The7
were weII awvare that George A. Case was the agent of Fester
for the sale of the prope-rty, and that hie was to reeciive a coin.
mission in case he foimd a purchaser at thie price fixed by the.
vendors. Even adinitting that G-. A. Case Liirnited wvas respon.
sible to thie fullest extent claimed by thie appellants for ail
thiat George A. Case said and did, 1 cannot see thiat thiere 1,
sufficient, to establislh suchi a Iiabiiity as thiat laild down by the.
trial Judge. But, even if there were suvch liability, I think
the appellants mnust stil t'ail. To iny mind, the eviduee shiews
cleariy thiat thie property was sold to) Mackenzie not on aveouint
of anything that was doue or said by Case after hie hiad enter.d
into the syndicate agreernent, but becuse Barwick hiad made
up his mind, previons te thie formation ef thait agreement, th&at
he would advise a sale te Mackenzie rathier than to the syndi-
eate, and thiat Foster hiad ftully made up his mind to adopt the
recommendation of Mr. Barwick. It also appears equally elear
fromI the evidenee that the sole contribution of Case to a 8ale
to Mackenzie wax his bringing the property to Miackenziels
attention, whiieh was dune previeus te the agreemient for tie
formation of the syndicate. It does flot appear that the fact
that Case aceoxnpaiedi(( F'oster to MNaekenzie 's office, aftar
Mackecnzie's offer hiad been aeeepted, eould have any possible
beairing on the reator in any way affect the question of
lia.bihity in this action.

1 1111 ,orisequei(ntly of opinion that, the appellants have
failed to estiiblisli a elaimi agaînst G. A. Case iniiited,,and
thalt thieir appeai againat this part of the judgmient of the.
Divisionakl Court miust also be dismissed.

MAGrE, J.A., eencuirred, for rmasons stated in wvriting.

Mess, .JO. and G4uiaKow, JAaise eoncurred.

Mioumrn*F, J.A., dissented, for reasons staited in writlng. He
was in fatveur of restoring the judgment at the trial altO..
gothrr



RE leQlLANTD -VD M(cCALLUII.

HIIGHI COURTf OF JUSTICE.

Mi'RF)IwI C.J,.P., IX CHAMBERS. NovEmBER 18Tn, 1910.

*RF ROWLAND AND McCALLUM.

Stafidti-Citreion-(ý-- 1impera1irve or Dîrectory- Municipal
Drainiagei Act, 1910,. sce. 48ý-AIppeal to County Court Judge
-Timeo for DeieigJudgm ent-P rohibit ion--Previous
Order-N«illity.

The. Corporation of the Township of MeKillop decided to, pro-
M4e(1 with the construction of ertain drainage work under the
Municipal Drainage Ac.10 Edw. VII. eh. 90, pursuant to a
pchition signed by a sufcetnuinher of ratepayers. An en-
grino.er emiployed by the- corporation made a report on the 4th
A pril, 1910; a y.a was provisionally passed on the 30th April,
1910; and notic in accordance with the requirements of the
A.t duly served on ail inteýrested. No motion to qnash the
b)y-aw w-aa made. Michiael Rowland, a ratepayer, appealed
agairnet his mewý,;int for thie proposed work. lus appeal waa
hpaa'd by the Court of Reiinfor the township, and was dis-.
,uiufed on the l7th Jiiie, 1910. Rowland then appealed to the
cou rit «y Court -Judge, pursuant to sec. 44 of the Act. This appeal
wah.ard on th OhAga,1910, by I)ovuE, Co. C.J., who gave
judgmnent on the 28th Septeniber, 1910, purpoirting to set aside
the whol. drainage schemeo-s if the proeeedings had been taken
und.er thi. liteheq and Watercouirses Act. An application was
thmrupon ruade on behiaif of MeCalluin, one of the ratepayers
wbo hail uigned the petition, and of the township corporation,
for an order of prohibition to the County Court Judge for want
of jurisdiction; and an order -vas made acordingly by FALcoN.

.uoa, C.J.K.B, on the 2lst October, 1910. The County Court
Judge, on the 24th October, gave ainother judgînent allowing
Rowand'm appeal, reduceing hiq asslesamiient by $50, and direct-
in paymnent to him of certain dishurisemeuts aniounting to

In repect of this last judgment or order a new motion was
madie iy thre maine, applicants f'or p)rohibition, upon three grounds:
tint that tii. Couinty Court Juidge was fuinctus after having
de.Uvered on. iudgxnent on the '28th Septemiber; s(econd, that the.

Wgen ax of no effect in that it dI fot apportion the re-
dguto over thre remaining property; and third, that the judg-

eas. will b. reporte4i in the Ontario Law Reports.
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ment was pronounced after the expiration of more thazn thirty
days front the hiearing, eonUtrary to the provisions of sec. 48 of
the Act.

This motion was heard by MEREciTU, C.J.C.P., in Chambers,
on the 18tth November, 1910.

H1. S. White, for the applicants.
'W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Rowland.

MEREDITHI, C.J., wats of opinion, as to the first objection, that
the judgmeii(nt or order of the 28th September should b.e treated as
a nutllity. lie expressed ne opinion with regard to the second
objection, as to wvhichi the argument for the responident wais that
the aipportiornmient should b. made by the clerk under sec. 55 of
the Municipail Drainage Aet.

The third objection wais based upon sec. 48 of the. Avt, wviiicli
1-4: "At the. Court so holden the Judglie shall heair theapal
and iayi adjourn the hiearing f romt time to time, but shial deliver
judgment flot later than thirty days after the. hearing.'>

Speaking of this, the, learned Chkief Justice said:
It is, perhaps, difficult, iu view of the decisions, to bie abuu.

lutely sure of what the prop)er construction of the statute is. Tii.
strongest case that ean be invoked in favour of the motion is In
r. Town.sipl of otwagaand County of Simecoe, at devision
of tii. Court of Appeal, repo ted 4 O,.R.I. 1. The. question
there arose uipon a provision of the Assessmnent Act .. . that
-the judgmeuit .. . shil not b.e deferred beyond the Ist d.ay

of August next after suuch app)leal." It was, hield that ýotmp)lixie
with that provision wais iaxiperative, and that aifter tii. lst Atigust
the Cuunty Court Judge %%as fuc'. Hien . . . tiiore
is the case .. . more aplcbeto the. case in hand ..
R.it aran v. Miller, 26 0.R. 51,where the. question Arose
uploln the. Ditehles and \Vittercourses Act, and the flanguange of the

roiionuiidt-,er onsiderattiorn (sub-sec. 6 of sec. '22'of 57 Vict,
eh. 55) wats: it shil bie th. duity of thef, Judge to heur and deter-
mine the. appeal . . . within two months atfter receiviug
ylotieep . . It wais held that thait was not aui inmpeat.
provision having the. effeeýt of iiuakinig the J]udgv funcetua afttr
the expiry of the. two montha....

tThe CifJustice then referred to tiie words of sec. 48, niow
uinduir consideration.]

1 think these words are directory only. . Tiie provision
oughit te be trviated as directory only, if the language used pe-
plits, the ti.onsequjence of treaiting it as iniperattive would b.
thatt owin te o fatult of thi e lat by tii, inacetion of the
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Jiadge he would be deprived of his right of appeal. 1 think a

statute ought flot toi he so construed unless the language of the
leialature elearly requires that mneaning to be given to it.

When the emphasis that was given by two of the Judges of

the Court of Appeal in the Nottawasaga case to the negative
form in which the s(ection there under considerat ion was cast is

regnrdled-that it -,as a prohibitory section-I think 1 arn not

pr.vented by that dleeision from holding the provisions of sec.
48 of the Municipal Drainage Act to be directory only.

The. motion rnust be refused with costs.

[ Leave ta appeal from this decision was granted by RIDDELL,

J.. on the Ist eem r:see ante 305.1

BOx», C.DEcEMBER 3RD, 1910.

BROOM v. GODWIN.

Cé)tiiplý of Court-B reach of Injunction-Setiement-Condi-
tîionp not Ffied-ointo Commit-Delay in Moving-

Motion b>' the plaintiff t commit the defendants; for con-

toeP.Bt of Court In inot obe(ying an injunction order.

The plaintiff in person.
J1. T. Loftus, for the defendants.

Boyi», C.: -Ilivinig read the affidavits of I3room and wife,

Multtvey, and Sinclair, and the opposing affidavits of Godwin and
Edmiandson, 1I tinkl it is verýy clear that the ternis contained in

the letter signed by Broomi and dated the 2lst October, 1910, as
to b.xing ailowedl to rernove his goods that night or next day,
were Dot eoirplied with, and that he is bound by the tenus of that
týo al>Xtii frOml ma1king compi)llainit of what happened before.

Byv au injurctinl granted on the 30th June, 1910, the de-

fondtant and his wife were enjoined from interfcring with the

righta of the plaintiff lu respect to the apartments occupied b>'
him, No. 24 Duinda,,s street, otherwise than by proper and legal
procdutre in a Court of law, tîlI the action should be tried and

dilxoned of.
Er numerous affidavits ffled b>' the plaintiff it appears that
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there have 1een repeatted violatiozns, of the righjt of the plaintiff
to qjuiet possinand enjoymnent of the apartmerts sjince that
injuinc.tion and downi to the date of the miotion" to commit on the.
7tli Noveniber: thevse are set out in detail iii the notice of motion.
Nu attempt lias b)een inade to contradiet any of tlese elharges-
somre or the luter ones involvivng threats and personail violencee to
the plainitiff and his wif'e. The only ground reliod on b)efore mle
was that il had heen settled by the letter of the( 21st October-
but that has fot becomei operative, as its condition lias flot been
observel l'y thle defendants.

Seigthat there has been this delayv ini ioving titi the legal
remioval of thie plaintiff fromn possiession by the order of tii.
Cotunty Court Judge, it ii flot incunibent on the Court tg) pro-.
ceed by way of cormiîtrent as upon breach of the injunurtion for
the purpose of enforcing the order of the Court for the benefit
of thle person who ohtained it. But it does not follow tuat tiie
defendants should escape some punishment for eonteinpt. 1 wîll
visit the transgressions of thie defendants, who both disregarded
tie injunction grainted against thein and set it at naiught, by
ixnposing a fine of $5,to be levied by execution as a debt due to
Ilis Nlajesty for publie use.

The. plaintiff acted for himieif, and so lias incurred nu cost.
which are taxable. For any proper disbursemnents taxable in an
action lie nay bge aillowedI-tiese to be settled by Ille registrar
and inse.rtedl in the order, and to be paid by the defendants.

RIDDELL, J. DEOEmBEU 7TIn, 1910.
DAVID v. RYAN.

Pt .ading-St at emient of Claîi Dù.cloaieg iio Braon<jbl Cauise
of Ieliott-Striki'ng oit-Leove Io Amne iid--Comip,iy..
Sharcho4der-Cos ts.

Motion by the defendant to strike out the. statement of
eclaun

M. Il. Ludwig, KCfor the defendant.
H.D amble, K.(,., for the. plaintiff.

R1niCLLiý, J. :-The plaintiff sets out in the statemient of claira
thut hie is a shanrehlolder in tiie Turner Company Limit.d, iiold.
ing twenity a4liares; that tiie defendant is preuident and genera1
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manager; that the defenidant, by improper and wrongful but
not ille.-Lal acta as sileh mnanager (set out at length), has injured
the bus1ness of the coinpany, diminRhed its assets, dcpreeiated
the valule of thv sqtock, and thereby injured the plaintiff.

It is inanifeat that the, party injured is the company, and
not thec plaintiff. At this stage of legal history the distinction

bwentht, coynpany and ils sha;re(holders should be well known,
imdl the fact that the comipaniy is an absolutely separate legal

matity, having, legal rights and duties quite apart and separate
from itluue,ý of the shareholders, should be recogniscd.

The, de-fendanrt inoves, to strike out the statement of dlaim
uindler Cori Rule1ý 261l. The plaintiff',s counsel asks leave to
amondl by alleging that his client is a minority shareholder,
and thalt the deifqndanit vontrols the maiority of the stock.

Iiuekley, 8th cd., p). 549, 9th ed., pp. 612, 613, lays down the
rutet, for actions bcing brouight by a minority shareholder, and
it niay lie that the plaintif! miay succed in bringing biseif
within these. Ilus style of cause miust be amended. Township of
fiarton v. C'ity of Ilimilton, 13 O.W.R. 1118, at p. 1128, and
case Cited-

If the plaintif! so desires, lie may, on paying the costs of this
motion, amieud as hv e may be advised; in afly case the statement
of elaim will 1we struck ouit with costs. 1 have no hesitation in
mnaking the-we payable forthwith-if the staternent of dlaim is a

ee oxperimeiint by the plaintiff, he should pay the Costa of a
wholly bia.seleas imi-if ail the facts available are flot set out,
tbat la ni) fauilt of the defendant.

~ j DECEMBER 7TH, 1910.

*RE EDWARDS.

W~,LContrutionBeqcstof Insiuran'ce Moneys to IVif e for
Life, uih Rtenèinder to Othe-rs, iut Preferred Beneficicsries
-- Iusierance Art, sers. 159, 160-A bsolute Right of Wife to
Insurance Mon ejs- (.llier Benefits (Jiven by Wil7-ife
mot Put to Kiectioii-Exception to (Jeneral Rule.

motion by the exeuitors of the wiII of Richard Edwards,
dreaffd , uinder Con. Rutle 938, for an order deterining certain

qu.tosarluing upon the will.

.Iln came wilI lie reported iii the. Ontario Law Reports.
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T. ID. Delainere, K.C., for the executors.
W. Davidison, K.O., for the infant Norval Craig.
C. S. M.Naclnnes, K.C., for certain eharities.
J. R. Meredith, for the widow.
C. G. Joues, for the Inspector of Prisons and Public Chiaritie.

RMDYILL, J. :-The late RcadEdwards in 1881 insutred hi.
life in the London and LacsieLife Assurance Comipany, for
$1,000, in favour of his ife, Jane Ann Edwards, the»i and
now living. This was the only policy ever taken out by bii
in theý said ecompantiy, and it eontinucd in force until his death,
in Januiary of the presenit year.

By bis will, dated the 3rd April, 1909, hie made theo follow..
ing p)rovision:-

4"e3. I give devise and beqiieath to be held in trust (iii lieu of
dower) ail thant my freehold . ,. " (deseribing it).

"'4. I also give . . . to be held in trust (in lieu of dower)
$1,000 life insurance in the London and Lancashire, Assurance
Comipany.

"5. I give . . . to be held in trust ( in lieu of dowar)
81,000 life insurancýe in the Independent Order of Foresters.

-C). I give . . . to be hield in trust (in lieu of dower)
what noney I miay have ini any b)usiniess at tCe timei of ilny dec

"7. 1 aiso give ... to be held in trusýt (in lieu Of dowtcr)
any share or shares I inay hiave in an)y business at the tii,- of my

'8. One, and ail of theseý bequests are toý be hield In trust by
111Yexuor for thle malinte-nance cf lny wife JaeAline Ed-
wards ats long as selivgs,. At lier devath the residuef, 4i 111 otate,
aifter paingii, funera-2l expenises, is to be, ividedl . . bween

tefoIlowing ., Mrs. Elizabh Co-uhun Willian
Eda Dsavid EdadIda l'ilwards, Norval Crai1g, Orpbians,

humrie, ani (4eneral1 Ilospitai.
-<. lfMi.izbt C'ol4iuouni is dead, ber sharec gae

te Miii, Theias Jq. iCriigg-if devad goes to geerllud. If David
Rdwrd (i dd, hiS sha1re gees to general fuind. If Willialit

Edwiards is dead, ]lis share goes to Ida Edwa%,rdls, if shet survives
imii; if' net, bier shiare goes to generail fundf. If Norval Craiz ilq

dead, blis 81hare geeýS tO bis next yoiimgest b)rothler."
None of those taking in rernainder cornes within the, pre.

fterred chuss of thi nsne Aet, R.S.O. 1897 eh. 203, sec. 159
(12), Thev issuried, the(reforeý, vould flot mnake au v suehi disposi.
tien of the isrn oney as hie bias atteinpted to do0 by his viii
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-the trust decl-aredI b' sec,. 159 (1) of the statute flot being dis-
placed byv an effective dvelaration under sec. 160. The wife was
at his death entitled to reeive the insurance money-to receive
it solutely and at once: Re Canadian Order of Hlome Circles
and 'Smith, 14 O.L.R. 322.

The testator, then, has attempted to dispose of property over
which he had no power of disposition, and by the saine will
given bis wife property tok which she had no0 daim.

Yromn at least as early as 1794, when Whistler v. Webster,
2 Ves. 366f, was decided, it lias been clear Iaw that "when a per-
son purports, uinder a power of appointment, to give property
whieh is the slbieot of the powver to persons who are flot objecta
of the. powver, that is to sa>', in tact, to exereise a power lie has
noi got;ý thalt if to the person wlio would lie defeated by that
gift free disposable property b)elonging to the testator is given
J) the sang.e inistrrnneint, that raises a case of election ...
whenr a person eomning to daimi under an instrument says, if it
b. a wiII, 'pay mie the leay'or 'band over to me the particu-
lar property given to mie b>' that instrument,' the entors have
th,. right tg >, 'Yoi mutst conform to ail the provisions of the
instruine-nt.' And if the instrumiient also disposes or purports to

dpofe property whichi belonglfs 1»' paramount titie to the per-
Mill cýliing unlde-r it, a case of election arises, and he cannot
tùe-g uider(-t it the bene-fit whivlh it gives him, unlcss lie is pre-
par.d te fifli the gift wiceh it purports to make of lis own
property . . no one can take under and against the samo
ijiatrument, but, taking unider ît, is bound to fulfil ail its pro-
visions%:" peýr Kay, J., ini In re Brueklebank, 34 Ch. D. at pp.
163, 164.

it is argired that the present wvill raises an election, and that
tii. widuw muaiit cither lowthe insurance mione>' to be disposed
ot am the. wiil dlirec-ts oir she mnust lose ail benefit under the will.

The. case of Griflith v. lloe -) O.L.R. 439, is, cited against
ibis cneto.In that ca.se the Ch1aneellor held that a dispo-
sltron b>' a testatrix, 1by wîill, or ins_ýurance in a benefit societ>'

eeted su) as te) lie piaable to lte lIegal licirs as designated by
ber will." which gave the insurance money to her executors
for tii. purpose ut paying lier delits, did not raise an election.

W.re the. present case on ail fours with, the case just men-
tionti, 1 sheuld, as at present advised, have been unable to fol-
1ow it. With mnucli respect, 1 should "deýem" that decision "to
b. wro»g," and, even with the stringrent mile laid down in In
re Saer, 15 O.L.R. 266, 1 -should have thought it necessar>' to

rtrthe inattor tÀe a higher Court for decision under tlie Ontario
Judjicatur. Aet, sec. 81.
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1hw case is foliowed byý thlt full Court of KigsBeneh in
Manitopba, in Ini re AnesnsEstatv, P; -Man. LR. 17î.. ,

But 1 (Io not thiink the prosenlt la -ovvroid by either ease, and
it nmay be proper te discuass thev decisionis....

SRefoernce lt Ini re Warreni's Truists, 26; Ch. 1). 208, Wol
laston v. Kling,1 L.R. 8 Eq. 1465; Moriarity v. Martirn, 3 Ir. Chl. R.
26'; Carver v. 1ole,,R. 8, Egq. 165 14; Wor eV. Wffli
ridIge, Johnzs. 63 ; Whiite v. Wht,22 Chi. 1). 5i-5,559;: Ini re Bradê
ahiaw, [ 19021 1 Chi. 43; ; in re O Iive'r'S Sottieilent, [19 0.7) ]I
Ch. 1Vil In re Beaile's Se(tteiement, [ 191151 1 Chl. '256; In re
Wrighit, [1906]1 '2 Ch1. 28; 1in re 1LoIadcok 's Trusts, 23 LR. Ir.
34, 46, -41; Ini re Naahi, [19101 1 Ch. 1. 10. 11.1

Whule thep two case's in Ontarilo and( Maniitoha Svell Wo me.
with groat rpct t I faill 01 gtheRnera;l ruie. the prentg
fallis %%0)ithinte"oal exception" referredI to byv James V.C
in WoLaston v. Kirng. levre the( testzitor hadI thlt power to ap-
poinit to miny witin thet vlalss of pre-ferredl beekic (it turned
eut thait, in fart, at thet time of hlis dieath,. thlere was ouly
one person, thie wife, within thiat chass, but that is iimmaiiteriai);
hie first gave ami feletedte insuiranceý iioney ini trust for
thec ivif' als long Ms she iived,' 111n thon 4ove(r. It sevima te me that
titis is Just whait, thecae sa", cannrot lie d1onc; buit the attampt
te settie witli rernaiiinde(rs affer the dcvath of thev wife, dees not
aven raLise a case of election. The vase woldh haive- ben. ini My
view, dliffe-renit, haid tlie 14isriance mone1y bwe disposed of away
fronti the wvife.

1 arn (if opinion thiat thevre is no reason whyi thie wideow shaul
flot haveh insuranea money a4 weiI as thie othetr benefita liude
tt %vil].

Coats of ail pairties out of theinsrac nioney.
The provision in se-c. 160, thait the( assured imay gZive .th

fundI "for tha becnefit of the wife for life, ami of thie ehlildreu
after havr eah"etc., hias flot he-en orooe;the poweur in
flot te give te thle wife for life uniess thiere be othaers totk
in ramaindier.

RJDDaLL, J. DECEMHER 8TH, 1914>.
RE REX V. (iRAHIAM,

Js ice f thoPoe-nomai»Falr to Procced itl»u
Offence(, Kiioivn to the Law= Order visi.

MoI(tionj bY oe 'rtIihmrshr,ý for ant ordier iusi vitiling iWo
at maigis4tmaite te (1019 cseWhy 'in inforimktioin sworn toh
thev appIIIlit hadI mot been rovie upon.
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J. B. MNaekenzie, for the applieant.

Rmr.L. J.-:-OD the- -3lst October, 1910, Titchmarsh swore
x)e IL S-'haver, one of Ilis Mýajesty's Justice of the Peace in

for the county of Peel, and at the village of Cooksville,
th. .aid eounirty, to an information which charged David
bai wîth iwo offences: (1) wrongfully exacting for Ma

uiand be-nefit, as and when acting as a magistrate, of
applivant Titehmaiýirsh, certain moneys; (2) falsely insert-
in a w.arrant then drawn up and issued a certain state-

It witb knowledge of Its falsity,7 etc.
Th fint offence alleged is one at the common law: Rlegina
rimIale, 24).CR 272. The second is flot only a common

hfna ut it also envýered by statute, R.S.C. 1906 ehi.
S466, 47M, ('a), (c), (d).

Whe, a zuagistrate takes an information, as was done in
presnt case, it is the usual course to issue a summons or

rani for the- aedu»ised(, and, if the magistrate declines to do
er or taki, any proeed(ings, this course may and almost
ay domsi require explanation. The inagistrate lias been
gire sveral tixnes to p)roceed--so far lis refuscd, appar-
y without reason give(n.
me aplicant now moves uinder R.S.O. 1897 ch. 88, sec. 6,
an order uiui calling- upon the magistrate to shcw cause

the information bias not been proceded upon.
Ithink the order nisi may go, addressed flot; only to the

ýInrte, butt £180 to the accused-and in so ordering I ex-.
a no opinion on the merità.

M-i4 J. DEcSMBER 8Tss, 1910.

RE MATIIE.

~-coaLnaIie-Legteeunder Iîl Bequeathîng Share of
£ga.S-Lgalec Dying before Testator-Wilts Act, sec. 36
-BotÂ WffU, Tokiig Liffcot-MIotion for Construcotion Un-

woe.ss.ry-Cots-Exetstors-Passing Accounts.

Wntin by executors for an order deelaring the effeet of two
is beard at thi. (ttawva Wepkly Court.

In wrm; J. -- Thé testatrix IT'lnriette Mathe, wbo, died on
131b Apri, 1910. by ber wvill gzave 'her daughter Sophie êer-
pmery amoujnting, it is said, to $600. Sophie prede-
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eeaa1ied lier niother. leaving issue,. 1hv ber %%Ill shev direeted that
anly propertyv wiehvi mighit vomli. to ber froiit ber iio-thetr's estât
.0held ble iidedl>i bletween ber daughte-rs and une- of lier fouir
solis.

Thle qusinsubmlitted is: Dues this $60) pass t- Sophie*g
efcuor l li dait with by thei mider- ber will, or do aI lier,

i-ildtrenI talke as bevr 1jext of kmn
The Wilbi Art, sec.36 ap i[aId the' wils taLke9 9ffeeot m

tiougli 'Sophie had <lied i eitlyaftr beir mother: Juhiaosa0
v. .1oinson, -3 1iare 1.-17; Ret P>arker, 1 Sw, & Tr. -C3: lie Maaou,

34 ieavN. 494; li RO' t 119011 1 Q.B. 2 2S. This maytN Ille so IL
elared.

Tequestion of vosts bias to) le deaIt with. Trei wan îna
alrgumnt blefore mec. Cone for ail parties iiditted1 that
the Iaw wais cleran thait the-re was nuo rooni foir airgiln,

Themotonit was I saVasmd ithl th1 ppu1lu alth.
beneflcially uneei ami upon their wvriuen insrcto

The qujestion ituiglt iweIl aperto rentonedfklyto
ilif la>' mmnd. but Io one verSed( in tIe la thejre1 gcuuid( not hla,.
be.en an>'v difriilull. Jplon the que-stion arisîng, thel exoiqutorg
wevre entitîld to cOnsuit a soliritor, ai,. if well advisewd, th.
riglits of Ilie parties wouId hbave heeni plin. There wa ot any

necesiýsit>' for amapii to to tibe Court. The, Court is lu b.
rsrebuio' wlien tbe4rl, is sonme reail douIlt. ILL soi eaase

île execuitoru are enbtitled( to the protevbiun of ain order of
thev Court;- in cases which presient nu iffcly tle executorm
amil their le-gal adviaers mutst asumei blie relsponisibility of aeting
oni wellko ad elunrtodealpriniph.1s.

It ix fugesed lht thlin s"Inal funld uf $600 should b. d.
pletled b>' alloiving ouit of it tbree14 sets o! custs incrre in aar.
tatiningk information that aniy vounsel wuld haive impartedl for
ai noinairl tee. The consenTt uft bhenefciaiesmkes nuo d1if.r'

encv, aus Il .- is ot sliewin that tbevy weireý advis-ed Ilia nu application
WaS 1-11 real .«isr>' The- formi of th1e documenit signed setiz

gvsts lit they thouiglil they ie l reall andmi nu anr ixniaglnay
doubt.

Hiad thef application beenr opposied' I shoutld baveNýq dliýstmwnd
il witl comtla as unnecessa,."jr> and frivolous. As il a assented ta,
I give nuo cosla.

Thew tlI4orýy upon wh ohcsts are given out of an estate im that
tjî le dilutyv imtiii ýi ease y the art of t1ile ltauitdr. wbo lias u
MuiI amhguuslnuage, or bax in sone other way ýýain

NuI,(iflcly as to re-nder resort to the Cou>irts a part of the
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nenary expeusea necessary to the due administration of
flta: Q"NeiI v~. Owen, 17 O.R. 547.
toUlows that this refusai of costs te the executors will pre-
the allowance of these costs te them on passing their

.nâ: àse In re Ilodgkinson, [1895] 2 Ch. 190.
fee of $10 for obtaining; counsel 's advice might properly

en alowed.

U.,MDE C..1. DECEMBER 8TH, 1910.

RF GRAIIAM.

-Carue lio-Trust-A bsolui e Interest-Vested Est ate

t. bc in Part Divusted in the Eve-nt of Marrîage.

otimn Iy Timnothy Barber, one of the executers of the wilI of
G'irbsfm. deceared. for an order determining whether, in

vent. whleh have happened, (i) George Hlenry Graham,
red inoin the. wiII, bas nny right or interest in the residune of
>a] and peruonal estate of the testator, referred to in para-
is 3. 4. 5, sud 6 of the wili; and, if se, (2) wbat sueh riglit
tpmst msy 1be; snd wbeitheir (3) the applicant xnay now
,pay sud band over te MaNfry Ann Graham ail the rest and
je of tii. permoual and real property of the testator, in
danep wvith th(, terms of paragraph 4 of the will, and be
I>v iscqhnrgedl fromn tfie truist under thic will, and whether

euttrix, Maryv Ann Grahamn. wouild also be dfischarged
her .xoeuttomship and trusçtee(ship.
ié tu1oar died on tbe l4th January, 1910. Ris wilI was
lu Otob.pr, 1908.

v parrph 1, tii. testater directed payînent of debts,

1 will and direct that the house and prendse.ýs wbere I now
i . xhall b. used as a home for my wife Jane Graham

my dsuigbte-r 'Mary Ann Gyrahain se long as my said wîfe
live snd from n d after tbe decease of My Said wife I
snd devise tb. said property te my said daughter abse-

Ai] the m«.t resqidue, and remaiinder of my real and per-
Mate . .I give devise and bequnth to my executors

iter usmned upou the following trusts. namely.
i> To overt itb cash . .. ail of the. said preperty
1 iy not csouiat of cash at the time of my decease.
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(b)' Toi i vct ai ( ket p) in vete thet 4, nî1Ililneyl\s i n
.NI~ I,1-secu-ilrit 1g-ile a are b Y lita 1Cw alwd foý 'ir 11nvegs tmn o1 ,- 1tf t ru st
ruidal gnr lly stCth Oine f'rron siit-hinetnt t1a py
tg) ny sait! daugzhter quairterly% fior thei suppoýrt an mi ninîcnlanve

1u t-rsift ai my wife
41. Oni the death of' my sait! wifu, 1 direet my exeenutor.s Io

liat!i gover il llY proert W y said t!aighiter ini truist. ahe tol
1avoeý ig-the suise sudli lliudit tleretof, Su1 longi AS Sheq shahl r(omzain
tit iiiirri,- t! l liiieh ail4m-et toi usv hogtli 4apital ant itret
or* atlNy part thereofd, fqor lier suprmnid Ialtnnei -mo

iinaniiier as, tg) her shallee fil, wilhoult eo l i mySaid ex-
ecto )rs.

A. rit! I fu irthe ýr giret - t t, i f r niy >;ait claughîeitr ,Iittllt
marry dtririg ilt lifetimet (of ,ny soan -rirg h ry, theni uay
sit!i dauiglitC-r is luo divide. sulh of mprerysu) bit!i by lier in
triust as shahl mt sue)i tilie rernait, inito twe equai pairs, on.
part tg, belotig t,, tNy sait! dautgliter absiuitvl v, antid the Cuti.er
palrt Wg l g W m oii y sait(1 g rin g eore Ier-y al sol 1lt c y.

1 . Anlt 1 Ii frtlier di11rec-t tlit, if iy sYaiîg1ot! o if ari iy sCaid
mon bGeo( 'Crgt-1ei ery shit!il dit. iefoire, i Y sai1.t! 211 d glt -1 rm1 sa1i
marry, thovra ail my' silit! prpetylisahilo to iny -tid
dauigliter anti lier heirs ablsoiluitd.

7. 1 liereiby , . . appoinit n'y sit! ý wif' Jaile Crahm, ily
sit! dauigliter Mary Armn(rlan andf xny frienti Timliy Bar-

lier . . . Wg lie the e-xvvitors anmi truistees- Col tlii, l na wvifl.
Tire wife diet! beffor- thie ttto.At lthe tîmef %d lie appli.

Caitiont dte sgon ant! daulgliter weebutli li vin[g. amlii t lt- dauiiter
was unnuaiirrit!,

S. W. Fielt!. for the pliat
F. Denilt, K.('., fo>r Mary Arani Graliatit.
H, N, Pi)vis, for George len-ry Oaau

FÂcVAmo, .J ;--akinig the lantguigeý uoi tlie whiek %%Ill
iit4 i-iunsjiiCriofn,.1 think it is eertaini thatL the. testator iinetit
t Iait f Ueorgt 1 lenlry G érilai s Ilou111il tke4 th Iinlirierest 1 rovid.d
foir by poirragrapli 5.

Patragratpl 4 ini termai transfvrs tht' trust 1o Mary Anrai, ati in
patragrapli - the' p)rope)rtyv is agil spukeni of ais 1witig lielit by het
ill trulst, fwh.iiliconnistelit witli 111Ylior thal sluq, shouild
tialt, it almuiuteiy. l>aragraphi 16 conins tlg he oly piroi%ii
undert-t whiveh she. talkes labsollteiy.

Sueili hritng, iii my view, the truie (construc(tionl, thle 11w of th*
expression iii paralgrapli 5 -mueli of rny pruperty . . . ustaW
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eh tim remain .. " wilI nlot prevent the intention
tain effeet, andi _Mary Afin does not take an absolute

be exeutor lnay flot, therefore, pay or hand over to Mary
e res andi residue of the estate.
mu t0 all parties out of the estate.
iaddition to the. cases andi authoritîes cited, I refer to

mld, Ca n. et. (7th), p. 514, and cases there cited.

.EO, J,. DECEmBER 8ru, 1910.

MNcCUrLOCII v. MoCUTLLOCIJ.

-Privale Way-WVay of NeCe-ssity-ACCess to Highway-
lonsecein betwecen Farmis-Prescriptive Right-Evidence

1'IJ..r-itýrrpltiowi-Rat Property Limitation Act, secs.
I-,T.

r4*n f0 eutalish a righit of way, either as a way of necessity
t quired b>- prescri pt ion, between two farina known as the
iff' eat andi west farnia, aeross the defendant'a farm,
lay b.tween thexm,

», MfacIennan, K.', andi C. 11. -Cie, for the plamntiff.
1 Oopo andi J. G. llarkness, for the defendant.

no x,ùN J. :-The plaintiff dlains titie under James
lSh wbo i 1849 may be asameti to have owned ail the
in qeion,
thàs 3rd Deenber, 1849, Janmes MeCulloch eonveyed the
î ain to Alexander Meulcin consideration of £100.

p.innot prodiued; a miemorial is registered. TI it no
* is mâde of the. reservation of any way aeross the firm

ed toecrn4t the east andi wveat fartns. Ail the farina abut
nrhanti sutli upon unopeneti roati allowances. The

Ef*s wt farm anti the defendant 's fart are crosseti by the
usd& About 35 years ago the side road, haif a lot eust
e" farm, wau openeti, anti this connecta with the Glen

nu dintnoe t the north. Aceesa to thia roati, across the
ming landai owned by one Ranald MceCulloeh, wus shewn
,1;al anti a M'oi deal o! evidence went to shew that,
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wa rthe u)rlvgin- l tht roati acroasllads land., a pr
svriptive righit niow ezxisteti.

Raânalti wasalledt as à ins and dviniti that there wN AI
%%ay acoa is huzids. stating that 1the useý wýS eithe-r by p l-l

liss,,ilon or lan tie Ther it ulouse On his landi.
1,itichett le. Ceiw 2 A , is an aswe toe) p laittf

imLil thaýt thenrr ;aL aayOf ne-dvcssty. Tu th 1111, t e
Iwudatdt tile later (-ase ot Uionl i1gliteragt C.o, v, Jondi

Gravinig IDock 4k., ilý121 2 (Ch. 57î iii wlîich. at p>, d-3, 8Sü
lig, LAJ., points out thlat thleesrn of «txvssity wluo

retro l ho~ grantoer tol unaldt ita to rteacli a Lanid4oýc
tenenxealýit, aid whii-hla isdmittedt IiiWelo v, liurruwx.

Ch. PL, H.it constittet anl excet-lion to tue1-1-li general migai
al]iý inl )1ietd1 reseýdrvati ons aid r-granlts, i --e w ithou)t wh 1
pruperty rdi v annoldt lie u ndt ail, andi not unet mr
ln1ieteSsar to) thirelntlejymn of' the v pry

thine elffeet la thle- jutigîneltnt of Aeeih ., ili Ray
ilitz.-tldi , [PM(4j 2 '2h. 17.

Whnlati soli aibut on a roat al;lowne the pur@hai
musat, ini th.senc of solne sp ma greemenult, look t il a8 1

nias iacea to bis vrpet, ami, a forhlwrt, illit wu
aboii( nlotie peraI)tIlittedI 14 derrogaite foru i ls granit Ihy scUL

Illae wa il o vnec, [In livi eul, the- roati proviticd by 1
or-iial 1uvy if 1.11V ]late is 1 founi tO 1 li unit for onvitutll

use. Se onI tili point Tlituhxnarshl"l 't. litu alunI, ?1 L.T. 6
Th MniiplAct mlust bc takuIl tu ruid ample. ila"Il

ryfrthýv uping (if tht, Original, or1btiuei mati tm
ilie oavenence f thle puiblic. annlv aians
'ixe ii aidet an asrnn of ueeiiyillenw at lit endL fi

i f il q -er 1 c\i hitedti , a s alctcesa W e ai-st1 falria ie(au ni b l)% i. llad
the ;Ioen roati ani idegi rOate. Ti,s toue tue aat ftrit at

nori-ith cut anlgle, anti, thuulghk ilnconIvuIlit'nlt byý re'ISOa (if
swanîptil upun)I tilt furaxIl, it is stili cua Ilolaxes'ý V. Uim.ll

inig. 7le, thughi dobt0i eeusst gotdi law,
I 1rfe nut li deval wvith thle- qetO f thov rtiiad an

Itaah Mciilullî'a ai hiï bisbsencev; midi su dul nuot b.mdi
dctinupun1 its vxitne I f v.eess1y I ahuiti On me
encej tti that this ruaid exista, ancii, if' N0, ilt. affurdt.s reatdyl

reasunubly 911 cunv int accuVSa tel thué tarInI laiut intx~
dIistance tu li trvleis greaitegr thanl by tilt %wayl claimo4di.

Unelin h wueo! tilt- p)ijlluîhf'ILSV , is( he uUllpl
flint a «wa le- OflCeiy inv lve ciuSa W the otl)iir farm

ataio! cus ae i hwy
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h. alternative, the righit of way is claiined by prescription
:h staut. The plaintiff caim to have established an
mupted user for more thani twe(nty years prior to the in-
ion by the. defendant. It isb admittcd that more than a
ýtore the bringing of the action the defendant barred
r- in question, and since that the way hias not been used,
terruption, acquiesced in for more than a year, is relicd
r the defendant.
my view, it i. fatal to the plaintiff's dlaim. Section 35
~Rel ?roperty Limitation Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 133,

uf à righit whieh -lias beeni actually enjoyed by any per-
iming righit thereto withiott Interruption for the full
of twcnty years,;" but sec. 37 provides that this "shall be
sud taken to b.e the period next before some action where-

climn or 'ntter Wo vhc ul eriod relates wvas or is
Lin question;" and the same section defines "interrup-

ix an act "subniitted Wo or acquiesced ini for one year
ie party interrupted has hiad notice thereof, and of the
making or authorising the saine."
obstruction was, 1 find], submnitted Wo, after notice, for

r. so as to b. ant interruption" within the statute.
ie-k V. Knock, 27I S.C.R. 664, is authority supporting this

W. then the. qutestion has been eosdrdmore than once
[artd. . . . [Rfrec Coils v. Home and Colonial
LÂmite-d, 11904'J A.C. 179, 189;: Ilymatt;n v. Van den Bergh,
1 Ch. 167, 173.1
plairitiff': rightt based uipon prescription thus fails, and

Pr matters argued at the hearingz need not bie considcred.
Ï41i sIiumissed with costs.

DEEmBER 8TJJ, 1910.

'OORDO,)(N v. MOOSE MOI NTAIN MINING CO,

MiigLamds-Rigyh1s of PaIentees-Rights of Timber
~.s.a-esevaIon n. atet-MnesAct-Rcpeal--

rot f-avngof Rgi- Ioh Culi on One Patented
1 for Use (jet thr-atr of OPe'rations-Right t.,
il for Ný,eessory PupssLxedn ight-Dam4ages

P il be reported in the Ontario Law Reporte.
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Actin for tep.sand for damageus for outting and M.
mlovilng timlber front land", under- lieense f t hei plaintiffs.

'h. MeaK.., foir fli lanifs
E. 1). Armour, K,. for f1 he defenrdants.

Jikvu,. C.: --Theplinif are ieg-.wthpwrt u
alli rni ail red alnd white in tiimbeor upoin the, log-tionn
set forth lin the pleadingsý- d1r1w thuars 190>9 and 1910.

Thev de'fenjdanits da1ýimi to be thel ower cflthe sanie are'a undtet
diffgrenti ( 'romi pateints of flic lands, as mimnxg lands, whieh
are- stub)jeegt fth rlesevto te t he, Cr'rof ail the pinc tnme
standing or hieing, oni siioh lands. The, paitents r imiueenr

thv prvsouf the Mines Aof of 1897 i(R.S.1 . Ah, 36 .. alld the
reeratonofti \%r as e'ontrolied Il secV 39 oif flic d The

flrst suli-.sectioni provideus thazt ail thie pine affer f11w patent is te)
icontinue- to bv the rpet of' lier Maety and thant liv0e»ax
elnpowereýd f0 euIt tilliber xnlay' eniter, euit anld rnoethe. trt"
front thepaene properfy duigth otiune fte licell. ,
By sujb-Sec.ý 2, the paetsniay eut am14 iuse suli1 trolls as!ý mlay

blnit, ar for thev ppocf bilingil,, feneling. anid ful1 Obi
tht- ]LandS SO paittedit' ý(e, as nîining lnd1s), or for any oter
purpose, eue tia t fi working of tho inesi-, thereon (eon
the lands si)aene) andtil va aioi '-lt anld dsoeof alt
trees reuie f1wb runioved in aetuially (-lcairing the land for
cultivation. By su :e.3, rio pille troes, 1-xept for theneiuv
building, 1«1enc-ing, aind fuel, or otheri purpose elSsenrtii tg) the
working of tii ineiis, shahl 1be eult beyolnd tho limit of auch
actuad g-leairinig; and ail pine ree so vlut and disposedl o!, ex.

v4ep)t for t he sa id i v,-eeýs-sa .rY buil11din tg, feneriný11g, and f uiel
or other purpose aforvsaid, shaI1 hoe subjeet tg fliv paylinenit ù! the
sailne ducis ais lire ait the finie payable by the holders o! hienm
f0 eult tiltiIber or satwiogs4.

The cie!, inutter lin dispulte arises uinder Suh.)see. «2l asi to the
cuIttillg of treeýs for building, fvinig, and fut'l1, or for an)' otliau

proe esxeitia1 f0 the working of 11e mines.
A4 rsne bfr e thie following -otenýitions. woer

uirged:
1, Thi-re wa; nio righit fo cnit at, il undvr sec. :39 o! t1ii. fimt

Miners Adbcuethat had bevia repvalod, wIthlout sýavingK !utm
ieuttinig 1) thedenans

12, Thafjj the(reý was nio righit Wo eurt on une lot for uise oni another
lot, thlouigli both pa.tentod f0 t1e sainie person in different patnt
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That the. patents miîglt be grantcd for the purpose of
3g one large miine-, and thyare in effect unificd by the
ý of the operatiions.
e Mfinoe Act under whieh the patents . . . were issued
-peld by 6 Edw, VII. cýh, 11, sec. 222, with the proviso
uc rpi»al "shaUl fot affect any rights acquired...

àS or thing donc" under the said Act,
new provision appears therein as to "reservation of

~'. in fermai embod(xying the same enactment as sub-scc. 1
. 1897 eh. 36,. sec. 39. But, as to sub-sec. 2, there is an

»-nt . .6 Edwv. VIL ch. 11, sec. 175.
L- Art of 1W06 la again, altogether repealed by the present
S Edw. VIL eh. 21, sec. 193, which contains, as sec. 112,

ossijar to . . . sec. 175 of the Act of 1906 ..
one fo, the Interpretation Acf, R.S.O. 1897 ch. 1, sec.

%&e 50 . .. 7 Edw. VII. ch. 2, sec. 7, sub-scc. 46.]
,upshot is that the patentee, under the statute, sec. 39, had
*rmiiolcn fo take snch of the trees as were necessary and
i for the buildings and operations in mining, without let
rg, w) long as the limaits of the permission were not cx-

That is, to mny ruid, a riglit or privilege whichi is saved
thor geueral repelal of the firaît Act. It is a spccific riglit or
gr, part o! the oid(,ý(eraitioni of bis purchase, which is
1 to him by statute, and wvas subsisting at the tirne of its

To use the phrase of the Lo)rd Chancellor in Blackwood
jun Chartered Bank of Australia, L.R. 5 P>.C. 92, at p.
it wffa a statutory right, aud there is nothing higher

iqgal riglits than a riglit created by statute." I
the fermes of the contract and grant as not in

tueo! an inchoate or potential riglit or privilege,
ý whieh had heen establishied, wich liad accrued, and was
ctd upon as occasion arose in the xnining operations. 1
)nIuted the following authorities, which mark the dlis-
i and support the. conclusion: In re Chaffers, 15 Q.B.D.
0; Prince v. I'riceo, L.R. 1 Eq. 490, 494; Starey v. Gra.
; &ep Paf. Cas. 106, 111; Abjbott v. Minister for Lands,
A.C. 425; Reynolds v. Aftorney-General for Nova Scotia,
ARC. 240; . . . Favyv. Tregowcth, 16 N.Z.L.R. 341.

r«lti, that the plaintiff has a cause of action as to
ýe i eutting whieh he may establish on the reference

g wai admitted to grounid a reference as f0 one class
g vhliah 1 think was unauthorised. That îs, the defen-

it on on. patemited lot pine trees to bc used and whîeh
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weûri aed upon Jizutheiqr lot>, alopaitented. That iaait the
fair niieaiinig of th,- ilngg wlsed in)fie .1 ItIIe the ave to
eult is for file- puirpose-i of buildingt., oni the lnd su pttte
als m11iig landqa,.; in il J soI fo 1r any iuit berr pu irpiqo ýs m i i 1ntil to the
lork 1il g of thel( min 11un- thel, lait~ m suý pa ct 111 1. If i t haid mnen

that file, tiitube1r frul oel lot unde-r paten urld buii lt tranaiferqp

le-g Jlil 1tit ils t o whicgh 1- i 1 il ri iateria wi1thI ti ii lge
liti on - . . 1Z .I;.L ,( 1497 vil 29), sec : 3, suih11)c-cs - , . lu t h
absenc ut s1' tf>11e"11' a pru ision 1 Il,h .ile cut ing ut fthIe ptenltro la
s trieted4 1 i lt- pat iulailLr lot pa tenited L.

tlcern, ( Parkeur %v. Ma~l,14 O.R. 21!). '2-4
TheIt-l (Ietan wn f 11h0 111111111 (if daa0 d n'le' 'Y viitfin

.,ihid( le re-ftrrrdq fiu the IaLe I Sudbhu-Y;: ful.itiheir g 1ret-qin

Itafrite ie.nt--wldi. Motjin by file litif for an ne
for elivery Ioy fier de1fendan<Ltt Ouqpn Il o!i 1 pa rti1eulr u 11 1 w - ofdt

tel luit wVI ï.1 theyv int vndedl tu rel d gzive evîdencei,ýi ait the trial in
XIIlppogrt tif theiýjr den1 iaI 1l lIj1 ý thi stg teent t defenceýt (4t làb.
Il i11,iityv of thev > pli iti1ffY's pa)tentiits,. amdf ifurther ami beitter par-
t ieulars- of ce-rtin atr (if hich prt c lia iI areAqIy bwýk-

deiee.Scjudgxeint o!Rwif . J, '21 1(>, 1 Z. 166 CC li
liad beeri w>me ameudetýs 11u the ttmn o! clatir> aliie Ca

juggnent. Thv Mastelqr sid that the vailiity utf the rnieil4
italh su mllitoseý paifftnts u% n1 SIlone mn quetinan

tlle 4tiltemen-lt t dt'n sheilid U.- an eI -.v ,t riling
OUI 11 aIL'III- lri0n 1 Nt Invli 11ity of the pa1'I 1Mttet S, AIl t hlt

la le-ft tolu h de-teîrired oni the presen-it motion i s whAt
part ieuIlars" lite pliti la esnlt itl tu. 1 nreto 111w l1i fle tgatie.u
t wa lt o!f nlty IVlef th lucos pittl ai iq Ilalt fuilrt ler pal-.

t iii etart %I ii 1111w ho g qIv . 1 v clar,' the,.l Ma te--r --àsys,' ta
N% Iore, wan t o *ty i ' Se t UpeI Sý as a efenIre 4 t 0tJi a ai m fo
i rifri zgot irit, fi 1and pree" glme ar t icg-u 1les sihotui 11ld h givr.o
thatt t l'lite pliti f m1ay know)% whalft cas.l'e' 111 hasl ineet," Oroe
matidv for partiulatrs4o ut riagriiph 9 t th defenivtdant lelrtmpys
atllitment tf nc anii (If paragraipl i 3 uf their euuuLTt('rPluinj
stlug lie nine. sud- atlidrese u thols e l whom thé- irivmtuî
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m the glucose patent was known at thc date of its issue,
alqeed to embody the plaintiff's invention, and where
rr isued, and ail other necessary particulars; also
of the alleged uise by thie publie of the invention

a tbe glucose patent; wit the usual provision confin-
'enant company at thie tr-ial to proof of the particu-
alse for fuirther and better particulars of paragraph
éhw in what respect tige description of the process
nthe speeiffeations for the glucose patent is not suffi-

ir te enable any perýson1 skîlled in the art to, use the
wo well-known eqivalenits set out in sub-clause il of
fiar of paragraph 9 already delivered, in what respect
w" net uisefuil at the time of the allcged invention or
er tinie as stated in sub-clause 3 of the particulars
Iivered, the additional grounds, if any, to those set

be»je8 of the paýrtîcitlars already delivered, shcw-
in patent had legally expired before the infringement
get lu in -las (i f the particulars already de-

th tige isual provision restricting the defendant com-
* trial te proof of siich particulars as shall have been
ýr thia order on the defences to which the same are
Ca»is of the mnotion to, be costs in the cause. Casey
the pJaintiff. D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defen-

.1. V. RBRSNMS IN C1iAMBEr.-DFEc. 6.

y for Costsý--LibilNusae-Ast in Jursdîe-
gpciency. 1-Mot ion by thie defendant in an action for
libél foir an order for secur-ity for costs. The motion

d ou the ground that the plaintiff had sufficient assets
Province to an.qwer the st, iflie failed. The Master
* the affidavits before imri, which shewed that the
ind property, buit thiat it was inciumhered, and that
ier liabilities; and said thiat it did net seem that the
tad asets readily exiib»le under execution to, the

#»M0 or eei$400. Ile citedl Bready v. Robertson,
Feser v. Cooney, 157 PAZ. 290; Belair v. Buchanan,
3, 476. Order that the plainitiff -ive security within
. lither b>' bond for Y400 or paying $200 into, Court,
auit thagt tthe action 1,) dismnissedl. Proceedings stayed

Castei o! thle motion te be costs in the cause to, the
J. T. White, for the defendant. C. H1. Porter, for
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Ver- Chongi uu ut Court l'oarn e tu4e& -- it.,
Iffd<wtv t -Mto by the- lvna lt toq t r. 11er t let a 1t Itm to

tlv (oiunty ' Cougirt of 'arletoni from th Il- ouity Court of Ren-
f re- %v 1 aci#.ggtionl %%li to recoveýr abolit -20MI for- luiznber -smn l t

v(w defen lldt t Otawaeil, bult rejete as Il t bcbilÉ gl goi >q1 er-
vihiiitable. si iff, asi was rrti The-111 luber i-rma! it-edik aIl ta,

Th'. %wholie dlNispte wa is as te) the4 giality v o' Ilh. lujube-tr. The
Moitersai that the0 moItionI shouldq ý!1(*,', fLlin hIS ~i

uurI desin in ll:ttllt Can g-, v, I>oet% i 1 )\W.N. andf
Iri4n v Meee,2 (.ý.. 72. Anu1ier rtaaon waaý thiat,wh the

deofvidailt swuore l six ý% îtlne'oý,ý ilI retden a! Ottaita 1,1c pi
tiff',s affida% ii gave neithe-r Ili- ulalios I nor the4 ]-l'i d -nee»s of aay

uf Ille eýIglit %% itoase womj ile spogket of ais mateiior any inê-.
i-atit>»i ut what the. v ol deos t. trtl qggakIig, thb.rr

fore,hre- %WIsIl nu more' subsItantiail tgr l tii motion thari wmt
ive in (jrdineidr v. lIl-ettile, 1; t)-\\R. 97,7 (..l 13t, Qnker

iade(I a4, a.sked; cos i inte- causv. Il. M. Miuwat. K.C., for the
difeniwt.Ilatrvourt Fruo.fr1w~anif

Truésts aid TrusteçlApon.çm i b l o 1< <~ rs<
le 1pru ('ircMm*t S . , 1 ett jýI l'n b-1 el A li a . Irlàoa for

thv appointenen-lt o!f ae trustee1 Of the. v-titv e ut lrvY Melu
dcadIn placeg of Delia Carolic Rouse, al dece'Asedý trnit

tu aoct w'ith ttic ptitione4r. R î.1. J: To'l aVoid ill truuIlite
ârnd ex abundigatiti riautelal, un ogrdeir 1112Y goapoit ILIe

AnuhiaBrnes anl lIobert, A_ \Muliuilliiig truaitees under thbm Ia..
M'ill andbi en Iils utf Ila rvey. M Illon fi ose, ai d \cs1In g hlli cttatm. in

then.1Ii as sI11,b trusteca,. This ordevr ix rode- Ii Uic pecuiliar grir
enntne t i.,e casev, andii is nult tg) 1w iIrim 11 to ai p>rll.dtNI'

IL. k Dr efr Ui ptiioer


